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Overland to California
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PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
For accommodation of second clos pas
ncngern niiacneu 10 express trains.

ThoO. A 0. Railroad ferry rrfakes n

with all tho regular trains on the
East Hldo Division from footot F street,
Portland.

West Side Division, Between Portland

and Corral lis:
DAILY (KXCKPT HUMDAY)..

U'tllMNVILLK KXI'UKHft TKAIK (DA I LY
SUNDAT).

m.
p. in.

Lv. Ar.
Ar.Mc.MlnnvllleLv.

8:30

IjV.

fl:15 p. m.
i:au p. in.

"KOTaTnT.
6:15 ii. in.

At Albany arid Oorvullls connect with
trains ofOrcgon l'aclllo Railroad.

' For full Information regarding rates,
maps, etc, the Company's agent,

'Halem, Oregon. K. Is. KOOKRH.
- It. KOKHLEIl, Asst. O. F. and Pass. Ag't.

Manager.

Oregon Railway and Navigation

COMPANY.
"Columbia River Route.'

Trains for tho cast leiivo Portland nt 10: tH

a in nnd 2 p m dally. Tickets to and from
principal point In tho United Htatcs, Can-
ada and Luropo.

ELEGANT PULMANN PALACE CARS

Emigrant Bleoplng;iCnrs run throughl'.on
express trains to

OMAHA

council bluffs
nnd bt. paui

Fret of Clmrgo nml Without Change.

Connections at Portland forBan
Sound points.

For fnrthor particulars Inqulra of I. A.
Manning, agent of tho company, 215
Commercial street, Salem, Oregon, or
A. lu Maxwell, U. P. A T. A., Parlland,
UroKon.

A. L. MAXWELL a. P. AT. A.
II HOLCOMB.inenl.lMnnagcr.

THE YAOUINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company's
HloaiiiHhlp lino. 225 miles shorter, 20 bourn
liMrttlnuuhan by any other route. First
oliuu through paHxcngor and freight lino
from Portland nnd all In tho

valley to mid IVoin Uuu Francisco.
TIME SCHEDULE, (Kxcept Hundays):

irfutvo Albany 1:00 P M
J.mvt CnrvitlliH 1:10 PM
Arrive Yikiiutnii 6:30 PM
liitavo Ymiulim - (1:15 AM
IjCuvo Corvallls ....... 10:35 AM
Arrive Albany : 11:10 AM

O. A C. trains connect at Albany and
Oorvallls.

The iibovo trains conmet at YAQUINA
with the Oregon Development Cos Lluu
3f tlUMi'mditp between tupilna and Hun
KmnelMOO,

H.MMNU ll.VTKM.

HTKAMKILS, KllOI3AN FKANC1SOO
Willamette Valley, Monday, October Stlt
Wlllnmetto Valley, Haturday, October 20th

HTKAMK1LS. fltOM YAQUINA.

Wlllametto. Valley, Tiicxday, October 2d
Wlllametto Valley, October llth
Wllliiiuelto Valloy, Friday, October 2tlth

This company reserves the right to
lutngo sailing datm without notice.
N. n.PitsHinigem from lHirtland and all

Wlllametto Valloy

Portland

ftpplytto

Hmiitay.

points nut make cIimo
oouiuvtlon with Did trains of thevinmvji liiiiT-ri- . nt vn....... .r....inu

f destined to Sim Francisco, should
arrunKOtoimivuul ainliia the evening

date of Hailing.
I'asruri-- r anil Freight Itatrt Alwstn tieUrt, For Infonnatlon apply to MtMutre

1IU1.MAN A IM.. 1'relgbt and Ticket
Agttiitu 'JW mid 1XU Front kF., IMrtland, Or.

''lift HOQllK, Act Orn'l Krt. A
Pass. lhicllly R. It.w . AbI., Orvgon

.
CV,

CorvnlllH.Or.
O II. 1IAHWKI.1. Jr. (ien'l Frt; A

IVkm, ,gt. Onyon Development
Co,, W Montgomor)' st.;

Sun FmnclMSj, UaJJ

IlUYHKa'OXIIDaU
Miroh and BepU,

ydar. It Is an enoyOThi or Ukbftil infor.
for all' wbo pur.

tn luxuries or
of life. W

can ololho you and furnish you with
all tfio neoessary and unneos ssary
appianoa to rldo. wallc.wdanoe, slssp,

"dat.'flsh. hdut." work.' gb to ehUrbh,
or stay at home, and In various aitea,
atrUts and quautlUaa. Just figure out
what Is required to do all theso things

.COMFORTABLY. ud you oan mike a fair
wtlmitt o,f tho valna of the SUYjaua'
UUIHE, whloh will b,e sent upon
rooelpt of 10 oonta mj pay postage,
,M0NTQQ1V1ERY WARD CO.
ill-- U cJiitA'AveniiV.'ChioaatOUl.

I. SCHNEIDER,
DtCVLKK IX -

.WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.
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REPUBLICAN. rLATFORSI.

Declaration of'lPrincipIes and Asscr
tlon of Popular

Right.

The Republicans ot tho United States,
assembled by their delegates in National
convention, pause on the theshold of their
proceedings to honor the memory of their
first ureal leader, me immortal champion
of Liberty and the rights of the people-Abra- ham

Lincoln; and to cover also
with wreaths of imperishable remembrance
and gratitude the heroic names of later
leaders, wbo have more recently oeen
called away from our councils Urant,
Garfield, Arthur, Logan and Conkling.
May their memories be faithfully cher-
ished.

We also recall with our greetings and
wi(h prayer for his recovery the name of
one of our living heroes whose memory
will be treasured in the history both pf
Republicans and of the Republic the
name of that noble soldier and favorite
son of victory, Philip H. Sheiidan.

In the spirit of those great leaders, and
of our o wit devotion to human liberty, and
with that hostility to all forms of despot.
ism and oppression which is the funda
mental idea of the Republican party, We

send fraternal congratulations to our fel-

low Americans of Brazil upon their great
act ol emancipation, which completed the
abolition of sUvery throughout the tWo
American continents. We earnestly hope
that we may soon congratulate our fellow- -

citizens of Irish birth upon the peaceful
recovery ot home roie tor Ireland.

We affirm our unswerving devotion to
the National Constitution and to the in-

dissoluble Union of the states : to the au-

tonomy reserved tliu states under the Con.
'Stitu'tion : to the personal rights and liber-
ties bl citizens in all,the States and Terri-
tories in the Union, and especially to
tho supreme and sovereign right of
every lawlul citizen, rich or poor,
nativo or foreign born, white or black, to
cast one Iree ballot lr. public elections,
and to have that ballot duly counted. We
hold the free and honest popular ballot,
and the just and equal representation of
all the people, to be the foundation of our
republican government, and demand ef-

fective legislation to sccurn the integrity
and purity of elections, which are the
fountains of all public authority. We
charge tli jvr out administration
and the Dcmr- - majority in Congress
owe their existence to the suppression of
the ballot by a criminal nullification of the
Constitution and laws ol the United
States.

Wo are uncompromisingly in favor of
the American system of protection. We
protest against its destruction proposed
by tho president and his party. They
serve the inteiests of Europe: wo will
support Iho interests of America. We ac-

cept the issues and confidently appeal In
the people for their judgment. The o

system must be maiuta!ned, Its
abandonment has always been followed
by general disaster to all interests, except
those, of tho usurer and tho sheriff. Wo
denounce the Mills lull as destructive to
thu guneral business, tho labor and the
farming interests pf tho country, and we
heartily endoreo tho consistent and
patriotic actions of the Republican Rep-
resentatives in Congress in opposing its
passage.

We condemn the proposition of the
Democratic party to place wool on the free
list, and we Insist that the duties thereon
shall be adjusted and maintained so as tn
furnish full and adequate protection to
that industry.

The Republican party would effect a'l
needed reduction of the National revenue
by repealing tho taxc on tobacco, which
areanannoyaucoatid burden to agriculture,
and the tax upon spirits used in the arts
and for mechanical purposes; aud by such
revision of the tariff as will lend to check
imports of such articles as are produced by
our people, thu production of which gives
eniplo)menr-t- o our labor, and release Irom
import duties those articles of foreign pro-

duction (except luxuries) the like of which
can not be produced at home. Jf there
shall still remain a larger revenue that is
requisite for the wants ol tho government
we favor the entire repeal of internal
laxes rather than the surrender of
any part of our protectivo system at
tho joint beliest of the whisky trusts and
the agents of foreign manufacturers.

We declare our hostility to the introduce
tion into this country of foreign contract
labor, and of Chinese labor, alien to our
civilization and our Contilutiou, and we
demand the rigid enforcement of the ex-

isting laws against it, and favor such im-

mediate legislation as will exclude such
labor from our chores.

We dectaro our opposition to all combin-
ations of capital organized in trusts or other-
wise, lo control arbitrarily the condition
of trade among ourcitizeua, and wu com-

mend to Congreai and to the State Legis-ature-

m their respective jurisdictions,
sueh legislation as will prevent the execu-
tion of all schemes to oppress the people by
unduecharges on their supplies, or by un-

just rates for the transportation of thu-produc- ts

to market. We approve the leg-
islation by Congress to prevent alike un
just burden" and unfair discriminations be-

tween the States,
We reaffirm the policy of appropriating

the public lands of tho United Stales to bo
homesteads for American cjtjzeqs and jet- -

ui, uub elicit, mum iio i)!uuuaii
'party csajbushltl in S4a, vsaiu)tjhe
iienisteut opposition of the Democrats in
Congress, and which has brought our great
Western domain into such magnificent
development, '.The reiforstioh pf uueaiu- -

ed Islid grants to the public dbmaiu" for
the uo of actual settlers, which was begun
under the administration of President Ar-
thur, should be continued. We deny that
the democratic party has ever restored one
acre to the rwople. but declare that bv the
joint action o( republicans' add democrats,
about1 fifty m'illious ol acre! of unearned
larjis urigTqally granted Tor the oVJnWuc-tlo- n

of ri)rtdi have bevn rotoietl jo he
public domam. In pursuance ol the condi-
tions inserted by the republican parly tn
the original gunts. We charge the dem-
ocratic administiajion, with failure to exe-

cute the lawa'aVcAfihfc to Settlers titles to
their homestei!, Mitt! With using appre-
ciations made for that purpose to harass
muocent settlers with spies and prosecu-
tions under false prettoce of exposing
frauds and vindicaiipg the law.

The'ifoveinraeirt byXduBrest of the
Terniorita is bascjl upon necessity only,
to the end that they may become States
lfli!)"iVpi.1PJ h$S'e 0Jeneifer the con- -

dllloni of populatwd, material resources,
public Intelligence and morally are suoh
as to secure a stable leeal gove,nrajnt
therein, the people of such Territories
should be permitted, as a nt,ht inherent i'

them, to form for; themselves a constitution
and State government, and be admitted
into the Union. Pending the prepara-
tion for Statehood, all officers thereof
sbonld be selected from the bona fide
residents and citizen ot the Territory
wherein they are to serve. South Dakota
should of right be immediately admitted
as a State in tne union, under the con-
stitution framed and adopted by the
people, and we heartily indorse the action
of the Republican Senate in twice
passing bills for her admission. The
refusal of the Democratic House of
Representatives, for paitisan purposes, to
favorably consider these bill- - s a willful
violation of the sacred American principle
of local and merits the
condemnation of all just tnen. The
pending bills in the Senate . for acts to
enable tho people of Washington, North
Dakota and Montana Territories to form
constitutions should be passed without
unnecessary delay. The republican party
pledges itself to do all in its power to fa.
cilitate the admission of the territories of
New Mexico, Wyoming, Idaho and Ari-
zona to the enjoyment of
as states, such of them as are now Quali
fied, as soon as possible, and the others as
soon as they may become so.

Tho political power of the .Mormon
church in the territories, as expeiienced in
the past, is a menace to free institutions
too' dangerous to be long suffered. ' There-
fore we pledge the republican party to ap.
propnate legislation asserting the sover
eignty of the natron in all territories
Where tha same ic nnmitirtnMV nnrt tn

'furtherance of that end to place upon the
statute poors legislation stringent enough
to divorce the political from the ecclesias
tical power, and thus stamp out the
attendant wickedness of polygamy.

The republican party u in favor of ,the
use of both cold and silver as monev. and
Condemns the policy of" the 'democratic
uuiiuiuuuu iu iib cuuru hj demonetize

silver.
We demand the reduction of letter

postage to i cent per ounce.
In a republic like burs, where the

citizen is the sovereign and the official the
servant, where no power is exercised
except by the will ol the people, it is
important that the sovereign the people

'should possess intelligence. The free
school is the promoter of that intelligence
which is to preserve us a free nation;
therefore, the state or nation, or both
oombin-i- l, should support free institutions
of buucienl to afford to every
child growing up in the land the oppor-
tunity of a good common school edu
cation.

We earnestly recommend that prompt
action be taken by Congress In the

of such legislation as will bet
secure the rehabilitation of our American
merchant marine, and ws protest' against
the passage by Congress of a free ship
bill, as calculated to work injustice lo
labor by lessening the wages of those
engaged in preparing maienals, us well
as those directly- employed in our ship
yards. We demand appropriatious for
the early .ebuildiug ofournnvi; fur the
construction of coast fortifications and
modern oidn?nce, and other approved
modern means of delense for the protec-
tion of our defenseless harbors and
cities; tor tho payment of just pensions
to our soldiers; lor necessary works of
National importance iu the improvement
of harbors and the channels of internal
coastwise, and foreign commerce; for the
encouragement of the shipping interests
of the Atlantic, Gulf aud Pacific States, as
well as for the payment of the maturing
public debt. This policy will i:tve em-
ployment to our labor, activity to our va-
rious industries, iucreue the security of
our country, promote trade, open new
and direct markets for our produce, and
cheapen the cost of transportation. We
allitm this lo be far belter for out country
than the democratic policy of loaning the
government money without interest to
"pet banks,"

The conduct of foreign affairs by the
present administration has been distin-
guished by its luelficiencv and us coward
ice. Having withdrawn from the Senate
all pending treaties effected by republican
administration for the removal of foieigu
burdens and restrictions upon our com-merc- o

and for its extension into better
markets, it has neither effected nor pro-
posed any others, in their stead. Profess-
ing adherence to. the .Monroe doctrine.it
has seen with idle complacency the exten-
sion of foreign influence iu Central
America, and of foreign trade everywhere
among our neighbors. It has refused to
charier, sanction or encourage any Amor,
icau organization for constructing the
Nicaragua canal, a work ot vital import-
ance to (he maintenance of the Monroe
doctrine, and of our national influence in
Central and South America, and neces-
sary for the development ol trade with
our Pacific territory, with South America
and with the islands aud further coasts of
the Pacific Ocean.

We arraign the present democratic ad-
ministration, for its weak and unpatriotic
treatment of tho fisheries question, and
iis pusillanimous surrender of the essen
tial privileges to which our fishing vessels
are entitled in Canadiau ports under the
treaty of lSlS. the reciprocal maritime
legislation of I830, and the comity of
uations, and which Canadian fishing ves-
sels receive iu the ports of the United
States. We condemn the policy of the
piesent administration and the democratic
majority in Congress toward our fisheries
as unfriendly and conspicuously unpatri-
otic, and as tending to destroy a valuable
national industry, and an indispensable
rooukeo ol delense against a foreign
enemy.

The name of America applies alike to
all citizens of the republic, and imposes
upon all alike the same obligations .of
obedience to the laws. At the aamtj tune
that citizenship is and must be the pan-
oply and safeguard ot him who wear it
and protect him, whether hich or low.
lich or poor, in his civil rights. It should
and must afford him protection at home,
and follow and protect him abroad in
whatever land he may be on a lawful
errand.

The mea who abandoned the republican
party tn 1SS4, and continue to adhere to
the democratic parly, have deserted not
only the cause of honest government, of
souna nnaaccs, ot iroedom and purity ot
the ballot, but especially have deserted
the cause of refoim in the civil service.
We will not fall to keep cur pledges be-
cause they have broken theirs', or because
their candidate has broken hi. We,
therefore, repeat our declaration of 18S4,
towit; "The reform of the civil service.
auspiciously begun under the republican
administration' should te completed by
the further extension ot ihe reform system
already established by law, to all the

grades of .the service to which it is applic-
able. The spirit and purpose of tne re-

form should be observed in all executive
appointments, and all laws at variance.
Willi me uuieti ui cai3wu,e iciutui icuuia- -

tlon should be repealed, '(6 (He end that
the danger to free institutions which lurks
in the power of official patronage may be
wisely and effectively avoided."

The gratitude of the nation to the
of the union cannot be measured

bv laws. The legislation of Concress
sliould conform to the pledges made7 by a
loyal people, and be so enlarged and- ex
tended as to provide against the oossibility
that any man who honorably wore the
federal uniform shall become1 the inmate
ol an aimsnouser, or dependent upon
private charity. In ilie presence of an
overflowing treasury it would be a public
scandal to do less tor those whose valor-
ous service preserved the governtneot.
We denounce the hostile spirit shown, bv
President Cleveland in his numerous
vetoes of measures for pension relief, abd
the action of the democratic house of
representatives iu refusing' evert a 'consid-
eration ot general 'pension legislation. ''

In support of the principles herewith
enunciated we, invite ,the of
pamuuu uicu ui au parties, anu especially
of all work'iHgm'en ' whose" prosperity is
seriously threatened by ..the freo. trade
pplicy or the present administration.

AddMioral plank submitted by Mr.
Boutelle of Maine, and adopted by an
almost uuanimous vote: (The first con-
cern ot all' good government is the virtue
and sobriety of the? rJeople and the'p'uiity
of the liome. ' The republican' party
cordially sympathizes with all wise and

efforts for the promotion of
temperance one jornlity.

ROLLED OATS,

HOIKED 1VHEAT,

CREAM WHEAT,

DURKEE'S.FLOUR,wIuCuooks
ijpjnto a verydejica,te disli,

TRITICUM,

.GER3IEA,

CEREALINE,

1888 JfEW RJUCK-VHEA(-
T

FXOlJiR, giiiuiuiteed to he
Fresh and Pure

-- BY-

11 BROS

201 Commercial St.

BLACKSMITIMG and nORSESIIOEING.

UK ft fit
23 312 and 3H Commercial St., Salem.

Proposals for Wood.

rpHK HOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE
I. Oregon State Insane Asylum hereby

Invito sealed proposals for wood as follows:
Four hundred yOO) cords dry pole oak.
Two hundred (200) cords dry body oak.
Fourteen hundred (1400) cords dry body

fir out of large trees.
The pole oak must not be less than three

Inches in diameter. Three hundred to
nvo hundred cords ornr, nnd two hundred
to three, hundred cords of ouk are to bo de-
livered by June 1, 18S, and the remainder
by October I. 1SS9.

Bids will bo received In amounts fmm
fifty cords up. Tho wood must be four feet
In length and of the best quality, subject
to tbe approval of the picdtcal superin-
tendent of the asylum, and to be delivered
ut any point on the asylum grounds desig-
nated by him.

Therlght to reject any and all bids Is re-
served.

Bids will bo opened at 2 o'clock Tuesday.
Nov. 0, 18SS.

SYLVESTER PENNOYER
GEO. W. McBIUDE, '

d Q. W.
Board of Trustees,

Wsr. A. MUNLY, Clerk of Board.

Reducing the Surplus.
IS WHAT WEDID.--5

Immdelatcly after President Cleveland's
proclamation we Issued ours, offering

our entire stock of woolen goods at
a reduction of 20 per ceut. The

result was we closed out the
stock right in tho midst

of the panic In woolen
goods. We laid in

an Immense
stock of

Men's, Youths1 and Boys' Clothins, Gents'

tur Dishing hoods, modcis, Blank-c-

GomforU and Dress Goods

At 25 per cent, less than former prices; we
shall

GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS TIIE BENEFIT!

When the crash came tn the boot and
shoo trade, we ordered a full stock for net
cash and received the benefit of panic
price.
For tlio Next Thirty Days

We shall offer these
goods for cash at
prions never before
uttered In Salem. Our
goods are all new and
tine quality and

HEW PATTERNS AND STYLES.

No shoddy or shop worn goods in our
stock. Kfery artlale direct irora the

Forstuer, Tiffany & ,Qo.,
Bank Block, Salem, Or.

DEALER in

i

T""'I
tv 'i fl "T" Tr

CASH PAID FOB

and
t
Furs.

No. 231 Commercial Street,

SALEM, OREGON.

"i5flTSA2PgSftES.

Wi, B;R:0WN ii CO.

'Bo o prTs
'

Uatlier filiaifs!

.Wqol.JIidesJvlts

- -

"i n)-- " A JKlvf
"PA. lv y O ft jB a

vy 'Rejrfr.

ImIj Capital Journa

The Cheapest Newspaper in Oregon!

ti wj family mimm

?IiN MARION CO-UNrT-Y.

:Read '.Our Reduced Terms'!

QWEEKLY, OReJyear, $1.50. WEEKLY, isix igontlis, --$.7ft

Now Read "Our Discount 'for Cash-- !

WEEKLY, onelyear, $1.00. WEEKLY, b& months, $0.50.

VAS THERE EVER NYTHING EQUAL TO IT? NOW ROLL.
"' "tINirHE NAMES, AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OFOUR

,9NEJ?IRD OFF FOR CASH.

Our Old Subscribers
Nowlaarrearaaro.vrpedto take advautage of our lg dwJ&Xr
UInK.Pldcoount8 and Joining the grand throng of ono dollar sUDscnuere.

TO flNE AND ALL

....IIama.
AVe say, eendw.your names. If you yrant to takp adyantage ""i J

iUuraoltiJorca8nl"anaarnor,l'flfueroyou cau gvi. "rr4Ct vou
convenient method of remitting, &end us your name." and state
will rentU.atflrst.OEiMrtuuity. This willensure your being placea on w
dollar list.

THIS IS NOT A SPECIAL OFFER

But a Boild, permanent reduction. We hare oome to stay.


